
EW WARD
LIMITS

ADOPTED

lie Ordinance Passed
At Night's
Council Meeting

aiumbing Bard Named By
the Mayors-Bicyc- le Law

Not En
forced

he city council met at 7:80 o'clock
t evening, with the mayor, record- -

and all aldermen present, except
ssrs. Hubbard and Cntlln. The
nutes of the former mooting were
d and approved.
ho most Important action of the

tincll wns the enactment of tho or--

Inance creating the throe now wards,
tu? defining the boundaries of all the
ther wards In the city. This ordi-anc- o

was passed without opposition,
p8n the of tho ordl-anc-

committee, after tho lattor had
onsulted with from
lieBhow territory affected.

lie applications of Butto & Wen- -

roth, W. R. Andorson, E. Eckerlen
Henry Helmken for saloon li

nes were reported upon favorably
'the license committee nnd Il

ea were ordered to Issue.
reet Commissioner Grlswold re--

nod that the extension of the three
sewers had been com plot od. Ho

reported a nuisance near the
ring Mills Company's proporty.
matter was referred to the chief

pollre, w'th Instructions to abate"
. ...joj nuisance. In that uloclt. He also

orted a hydrant leaking nt the cor- -

r. Capital.
lty Treasurer Molr flltil his Qiiar- -

By report for the throe months ond- -

W September 30th, as follows:
General Fund.

Ctelpts $12,141.28
Tsbursemonts 5 822.9"

Balance on hand 6.G18 31

Road and

irsburscmonts

was adopted.

B

Street Fund.
elpts ....? 2331.81

1.991.81

alanco 340.03

Jjjie roport
layor Ulsliop roportcd to the cuun--

111 tho appointment of a plumbing
,rd, consisting of Geo. Dunsford,
rtln Pctzel and Theo. M. Ilnrr. An
qr was made by the council In- -

ictlng the city recorder to Issue
imlBBions to the three appointees.
he recorder read reports of Georga

Ibwold, ordering sldowalks con- -

icted at several points In the city.
recorder wns Instructod to mnke

necfisary entry In the .case of the
k along the I. It. Mooros property,
er of Stato and Commercial

This order carries with It an
er to tli.- - street commissioner to
er upon the property and nt once
struct the walk, ns required by the
Inance, and report to the council.
ty Recorder Judah reported that

ulsnnce In the armor' would be
atfai. ar.a uiat tne room ami iiairs
urn b Kept clean by the militia

imphny In future, In ncoordanea with
rders of the council.
e rt order reported hnvlng notl- -

tli.- - Portland Flouring Mills Co..

t once Improve the bridges and
ring on the North Mill men on
slon and Front streets, and read
tter from A E. Davis, secretary
e company, promising to take up

matter at once.
he applications of A. Cornoyer and

IT

Last

Ordered

recommendation

representatives

Xeikerman for saloon licenses.
era read and referred to the license

mltte -

gS order was made crediting Mrs.

d7ah
o

M. J. Kalsor 2.45 on lion dockot, to
correct an error.

Thomas Rlewsbeck. a cripple, por-

tioned tho council for permission to
ride his tricycle on the Hdfcwalks of
Salem, and the permission was grant
od by common consent.

The amended license ordinance was
to the ordinance oommlt

tee for further consideration.
Mr.' Stoli moved that tho recorder

compile and have printed 2000-cards- ,

showing the bicycle limits of the city,
after which the now bicycle ordi-

nance should be enforced. Mr. Pohle
opposed this, pleading unnecessary
expanse, and urging a stay of s.

as such a 'course would
drive bicycle riders Into tho muddy
streets. The proposal of Mr. Stolz was
hopelessly lost, thus showing that
the council Is not heartily In favor of
the enforcement of tho new bicycle
ordinance.

The commltteo on ncoounts nnd cur-

rent expenses reported favorably on
the following bills, and thoy were or
dered paid:
Citizens' Ij. & P. Co ?210.63
J. Mauldlng . 11.C0

R. Gnmmol .... !.v 22.11
J. M. Claypool ...J 8.70
M. H. Settlomoyer .... 8.70
Henry Lynch . . , ." 1C.00

J. R. Arthur . . . .
' .'."'. 7.20

II. Burbee 1 10 00
J. O. Arthur ; 3.C0

A. Faxon "... .': 22.75
Charles West .... . 10.00

M. H. Utter 361.88
J. E. McCoy 30.20
Snlem Sentlnof .... .'. 3.35
S. H. Whlto CO

D A. White & Son 8.00
V. H. Burghnrdt Co 5.B0

Siegmund & Pugh ' 2.00

Snlem Sentinel 2.00

Pacific States T. & T. Co 1.00

Statesman Pub Co 3.60
Salem Truck & Dray Co 3.00

Capital Lumb. Co 243.07
Patton Bros 3 35
Chns. O'Brien 192.J5
Snlem Water Co 118.30

F. A. Wiggins 3.00
Pacific States T, & T. Co,.... 2.00
Gray Bros !.... 7.70
Gray Bros - 1.92
U G. Reaeoner GO

J. W. Young 13.C3

Williams & Goeser 2.00

R. M. Wade & Co . .20

W. J. Culver ..... - 39.50
Chaso & Skalfe 11.00

John Hughos Co 35.30
W. B. Wnrnor & Co; G 00

Tllleon & Co 8.84

J. A. Simpson 2.00
W. P. George t... 10.80

After the roadlng of tho usual bills
against the city the council ndjournod
at 8 o'clock, to meot next Monday

at 7:30 o'clock to consider the
matter of applying tho Australian bal-

lot to the coming election.

A CROWN OF GLORY.

As Well as a Mark of Beauty Is Lux
urlous Hair.

It 1ms bean truly said thnt tho
crowning glory of our race Is a luxur-

iant head of hair.
It used to bo thought that this was

one of the blessings which the gods
bestowed capriciously, nnd It wns
only recently thnt scientists have dis-

covered that Ha beauty Is tlepondent
upon the absence of a minute germ
which flourishes in tho hair follicles,
where It destroys the lifo of the hair.

To restore this life and kill the
germs which cause the mischief Is

the mission of Newbro's Horplclue.
Herplclde surely kills the germs,

and Is the best hair dressing on the
market.

It contains no grease or oils, neither
will It stain nor dye.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10

cents In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.

Daniel J. Fry, Special Agont, Salem.

Everybody
Goes to the White Houso lunch

counter at noon. Open all hours of the
day and night

A mlTtuEUptaot

H
The Hor

C. Bright boys and girls will find tnat it U worth tfteir wHUc te try
to solve the Kindsrbeosu, tfce new manias jeani In packajas of
H-- O Oatmeal. Is each paekasc k a card ef istttrwetio.. A
Kinderbeast is a kindergarten animal. It it great Am tt do tkom.
Mothers will nnd that the Kiaderbeast pussies will kscp the ehUdren
busy for a long time, in an instinctive war.

H-- O is oatmeal with the state changed to dextrine and is a ready te
slip into the tissues of th body wttbuot ovsrwotking that asset eesbvsst
organ, the stomach. H-- requires less ceeldng ttua any ether ealcsaaL

M and bratatn
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Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tcttor, all forms

of eczomti or salt rheum, fiimplea
and otlior cutaneous eruptions pro-

ceed from humors, either inherited,
or acquired through defective di-

gestion and assimilation.
To troat theso eruptions with

drying medicines is clangorous.
The tiling to do is to tako

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Which thoroughlyclcnnso tho blood,
expelling all humors and building
up tho whole system. Thoy cure

Hood's Sarsaparllln permnnently cured J.
G. IUnes, Frauha, 111., of wienm, from which
he hail sufTurod for homo tlmoi and Miss
Alrlnn Wolter, Ilo 212, Alspna. Wis., of pim-
ple on tier fitee nnd back and Chafed akin on
tier body. lr which she had been crvatly
troubled. There are more testimonials In
favor of Hood's than cau bo published.

Hood's Sursnparllla promlsoo to
euro and koops tho promise.

TOOK A

STRAW VOTE
Interesting Experiment In a

An advertising agent, roprosent-In- g

a prominent New York mngazlno,
while on a recont westorn trip, wns
dining ono evonlng In a Pittsburg
restaurant.

"While waiting for his order he
glanced over his newspaper and no-

ticed the advertisement of a well
known dyspepsia preparation, Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets; as he himself
was a regular tiBer of the tablet, he
began speculating as to how many
of the other traveling men In the
dining room woro also friends of the
popular remedy for Indigestion.

He snys: I countod twonty-thro- e

men nt tho tables and In the hotol
ofllco I took tho troublo to Interview
thorn and wnB surprised to loam that
nine out of the twenty-thre- e made a
practlco of taking ono or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after oach
meal.

Ono of them told mo ho. had suffer-
ed so much from stomach troublo that
at ono time bo hnd boon obllgod to
quit tho rond, but since using Stuart's
Dyspopsla Tablets bad boon ontlroly
froo from Indigestion, but ho contin-
ued their use, especially whllo travel-
ing, on account of Irregularity In
moals and because like nil traveling
mon ho was often obliged to ont what
ho could got nnd not always what he
wanted.

Anothor who lookod the picture of
health, said he novor nto a moal with
out taking n Stuart Tablet afterward
because ho could oat what he ploasod
and whon ho pleased without fonr of
sleepless night or nny other trouble.

Still another used them because he
was subject to gas on the stomnch.
causing pressure on heart and lungs,
shortness of breath and distress In
eliest, whloh ho no longer export-euce-

since using the tablets regular
iy.

Another clnlmed thnt Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets, was the only safe re
medy he had ever found for sour stom-
ach and acidity. He had formerly
used common soda to relieve the
trouble, but the tablets were much
better and safer to use.

After smoking, drinking or other
excesses whloh weaken the digestive
organs, nothing restores the stomach
to a healthy, wholesome condition so
effectively as Stuart's Tablets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
the natural digestives, pepsin, dias-
tase, which every weak stomach lacks,
as well as nux, hydrastln and yellow
partita, and can be safely relied on as
a radical euro for every form of poor
digestion. Sold by druggists every
where. v

- 0

Osteopathy reasons that a stream
of puro blood, compounded and dis-
pensed In Nature's own laboratory
within the body to mee its particular
needs. Is the safest and most effect-
ual ndrve tonic and tissue builder
which man can employ.

Drs. Seboettle. Bsrr & Uarr, Osteo-
paths, Grand Ope- r- House. Salem. Or.

- - O

A Hart Party.
Mrs. 8. W. Thompson gnre a very

charming afternoon party on Tuesday.
in honor at her sister. Miss Vera Ily
ere. who leave soon for GoMendnle.
Wash., to spend Use winter. The
game of hearts was playsd, at thf
conclusion u( wttlen dainty refresh
meats were nerved. Prises were won
by Misses Scboenfsit and Hnubard
Those present besides the guest of
honor were: Mr. Laehmund
Miss Nettle Bethaer. Mists Kdna Hub
bard. Mian Yalta, Miss Lete Ilerrc-n- .

of Independence; Miss Ken Wagner
Miss Cora TsUhtnaton, Miss Htlun
Calareata, Miss Kate CarmUbal. Miss
Ruth Qabrielson. Miss Agn-- s Ollliert
Mlas lxJa Buren and Miss gtboenfelt

CANADA'S
FUTILE

SCHEME

Commission Would
Not Stand For Her

Coarse Work

SIi?. Has An Outlet Through
Portland Canal but None

From the Head of
the Yukon

Cleveland. Oct. 21 The Alaska
boundary decision wns goncrnlly ex
pected. Canada's right to at loast half
of tho Portland catinl Is undisputed.
Tho ownership of Poarce and Wales
Islands Is of smnll Importanco. In
1825 the trenty botweon Russln and
Gront llrltaln, providing for the
boundary lino between English nnd
Itusslan-Amorlc- n was signed. In 18G7

tho Unltod Stntos purchased Kusslan-America- ,

and thoroforc purchased nil
tho lands which Russia had undor this
treaty. The treaty fixed tho begin
ning of the boundary at tho mouth of
the Portland cannl, and has a fow

points which It was to touch, but It
provided that tho Russians woro to
remain In possession of nil the terri
tory botween the Portland canal and
ML St. Kllas. for HO miles back from
tho coast lino. There Is whoro the
troublo arose. The whole wostprn
const, from Puget Sound north, Ib pro-

tected by a chain of Islnnds. As the
original boundary line was fixed, It ran
a. distance of 30 miles from tho lino of
the notunl mainland. Canada's con-

tention was that the lino should run
30 miles from tho outsr const of the
Islands, a contention that should have
no possible weight with any ono, ex
cept a government grabbing for land.

Tho United Stntos remained In
possession Mf the torrltory

until tho dlscovory of gold In tho
Klondike.- - Then llrltlsh Columbia
nwoko to the fact that thoro was no
wny of getting Into tho Klondlko from
tho son, oxcopt by passing through
United States torrltory. At onco Can-

ada began looking for somo scheme
for getting to tho coast, nnd the ro-su-

wan tho plan which has now
fnllod. Had Canada's contention boon
successful, tho United 8tatos would
havo lost the ontlrc coast lino and
Skngwny, Junonu and sovernl other
Southenstern Alaskn towns, ns well
as Immoasureablo mineral nnd timber
wealth. . Thore Is a grave question
whether Knglnnd over really bollevod
Canada had any right to the territory
In dispute. Thore are many people,
not only In Alaska, but In Washing
ton. who believed that the decision
was a forogone conclusion. Many be
lleve thnt It was understood before
the commission ever met that Hnglnnd
was to aide with the United Stntos.
and that the appointment of a com-

mission was simply favored by IOng

land as a means of lotting Canada
down lightly.

London. QcL 21.Fostor. the Amer-

ican counsel before the Alnskn com-

mission, today snld the Americans
were satliflod with the award. They
would, of course, have liked to retain
the Portland canal, but they have no
criticism. The line of demarkatlun, ns
decided upon by the majority of the
tribunal, follows: "The lino of peaks
starting at the head of Portland ca-

nal, running along the high moun-

tains, on the outer edge of the moun-

tains, as shown on the maps of survey
mad- - in ISfll. Prom these mountains
the line extends to Mount Whipple,
theme along what Is known us the
Hunter Una of 187S, crossing the
Stlkine river about 21 miles from Its
mouth, thence northerly along the
high peak to Katie Needle, and from
there to the Devil's Thumb. The tri-

bunal state there Is Insufficient ev-

ident, owing to the absence of com-

plete surveys, to Identify the moun-

tains which correspond with those
by the treaty. This statement

contemplates and suggests a joint sur-
vey of that portion by the two govern-

ments The mountain referred to
are In the eastern range, between Kn-

it Needle and the Devil's Thumb.
Such a survey would not in any sens
InN-rfer- e with the award.
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!TTER
meats H ur to try "

The Hitters
mil put the
)! hi in SHOll

eood vmllllon
int il is esse
i- - it not obtains
fr .ih old. it
ttnl turily the
b ocd, mUire
the appetite
snd cure
Insomnia,
Heartburn,
Sick Headache
Indigestion,
DysccMla, or
Kidney All- -

L
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Tho Who
how to provide for tho pantry always
koops tho essentials on hand.

la an ossontlal to those who havo triod it Compare tho othor brands with thoso

&

inn:
Woman Knows

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

bearing our cap labol and you will find that they look
w&tory in comparison. Economy Brand runs smoothly
from tho can, Is uniform in appoaranco and is tho purest
and most ploasant tasting.

Ask your doalor for tho kind that has tho cap labol

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING COMPANY,
HIGHLAND, UJ.IN0IS. .

Do you cooK.?
Then you have to chop things meat,
vegetables, fruit, etc. for culinary pur-
poses. Do It quickly and quietly with
Sargent's Gem Food Chopper, which
chops It In fine, coarse or medium

pieces- - better than with chopping bowl and knife
without tearing, squeezing, mashing or grinding. It
saves time, and adds to the pleasure of housekeeping.

The Gem Is a well-mad- e article, easy to clean and
easy to keep In order ; It has steel cutters that will
not break.

It. M. VOA.DB 3L CO..

4HMCieMS

A

Willamette University
John II. Coli.man, Piikbii)k.t, Sai.km, Ohkoon.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art,'Mcdfdne, Music,
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMET-Ot- en to students centering elshtti trade de

rnnment lower grades In precaratory department. Besides affording
professional training, the Untvctsltv seeks to clve a tfcoroutn iiattlcal
education for all who arc aware of the value of trained brain.

THE NORMAL DEPARIMEM- T- Offers a triGTcuj hecurte In tie moiy ird
practice of teaching. Meets all then Qulrtments of state school law
Its teachers are In constant demand,

Catalogue Upon Application.

E. S. LAMPORT, EM. 1869

OLDEST

HARNESS HOUSE
in Orogon.

Largest Stock
Oct my 1'iicos on n lino

BUGGY HARNESS
269 Commercial St

Harritt & Lawrence
Sell more Orocerles snd tetter Orocerles than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods

Stop in and for yourself. old p. o. orocbhy.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK of Salem.

Only National Bank In Marlon Co. Transacts a gen., Ranking business.

mrmrmmrf

: : : : Sayings Department : : : :

Conducted antler regular savings bank rules. Poposlts of one dollar

or mora receded at nny tlino, Pass liook Issued to each depositor,

which mint accompany each deposit or withdrawal. luterest credit

ed on the'.flrst days ol Juiy and January of each year.

M4W444HiW9WHr444l J03E3C3SST- - SIOIOIKVCTWIO ;;
-- MERCHANT TAILOR .

Opera House Block- - Court Steet ;

Experienced cutter ana Utter. Will guarantee all worn, aiso clean !;
Ing, pressing and repairing u

Zt4&&WBM&lt14MtHi4M94

D. S. Bentley.
Wholesale and Retail.

t

Roche Harbor Lime. Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

And all Kinds of Building Material. All Kinds of Heavy Hauling aaJ Transfer
Wert dose ob short notice. 181-18- 3 Commercial btreet,


